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SOVIET ATTORNEY GENERALJAIL BIRD IS
RICH IN TALK
AND FINANCES SSI
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Roy. t Davis Comes From Kansas titf Witi $60,000
' String of Fancy Show Aniraah, Now Stabled at Eaii

Gronnds Establishment- - of Sale Stable Announced
Will Make Bi$ Coast Shows, '

Roy L. Davis, nationally known as a sportsman land
horseman, arrived in Salem yesterday with a string of 25
fancy show, horses ; valued at $60,000. and will make his
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horn ; in Salem ; Mr.Dayis has
for some years.

. It is Mr. "Davis, plan to establish a sale stable in Salem,
which will make : thfs place a selling point for thoroughbred
horses of ; the fancy strains. , Hi3 string of animals is now
stabled 'at the state fair grounds, where Mr. Davis will live
for" the present, and it is announced that his sale stable
probably will be located there; - : ? ? ? H 1 !; ;
' The capture of Mr. Davis is' in I

. The . establishment
'
of a sales

;v Nicolat V.;;KryIenko, who flemanded the "death i'of j the
Rnman nAthnll Arrhfiisrinn 7.erMa Ir anA int Yiia ViofToTiial

the . nature ; of a; real V victory tor
Salem for the reason that Port
land and a number of California
clfles hare been offering thim flat-
tering Inducements . to Join them.1

' Wa fake' Big Shows
With Salem as hfs residence and

headquarters, 'Mr. Davis will msjke
all the big horse shows ; on 'the
cif ic .coast, including. ' those
British Columbia, California
the Pacific :

' International Live-- :
stock exposition in Portland,: Al
so he. will show at the state fair.
He, recently has. been showing In
Lios Angeles, and It was while
there that some of the California
cities endeavored to acquire him
as a resident', .

1
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Mgr. ButchkavitcKj .He is but
torney-Gener- al andiis a finished aytists an orator, swaying
Vila rnA!-rt- r K.. L. 4--- t. J l.J I T1
sardonic comments and gibes1 Francis McCullagh," the New
York Herald corresnohdAnt in R.stm, .cjiripfl s'prri9o ffVia

Yakima Man : Carries', Check
for $29,900,000 for Stand-

ard Oil--Disco- urses Much

i YAKIMA, Wash., April 12.
Among the numerous difficulties
with which, police officers .have t0
deal is that of getting prisoners
to talk, but in the person of , O.
M, Cox, booked; for investigation
at the police station . last night,
the police hare a man who holds
the non-sto- p record for flow of
words they believe.. '
f - ,..--.- ,

- " i

Cox. has apparently for
writing' and studies styles of letr
ters and characters with remark-
able skill and keenness, say the
detectives handling bis case.- - On
his persca f when arrested was
found a, check , for $29,990000.
made out to theStandard Oil com-
pany and signed! by K. M. Land is.
After several hours of continuous
questioning; during which? time i

the. prisoner talked profusely be
was -- taken back to the tank.: A
wail of anguish went up. from the
group of' prisoners."; Tbey declaim
ed; that the volumble , Cox had
talked for .three hours straight

land as he had but three pennies.
It 'was not possible to hale' him
before the kangaroo court
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"Healthy and Robust'! Con-- ,

dition;'Marks! Industrial J
s . Situation at Present

WASHINGTON,' April lJ.An
analysis of the Industrial employ-

ment'1 situation during March
made public today bV the depart
ment of iapor indicates" ar healthy
and robust condition, marked by
the prospect of a steady decrease
In unemployment in every section
of tbe:countr. -

The expansion of nearly all In
dustries wliich featured February
continued last month with ; in- -
creased,demahds for all classes of
labor.; The building trades show
the greatest boom.
, The iron and steel industry is
exceptionally bright and in' some
of .the large regions, shortage of
labor Is reported with an Increas-
ing demand evident. Industries
manufacturing 1 vehicles for land
transportation by a large increase
In- - their output- - during March,,
materially decreased the - number
of; these mechanics who were un-
employed in February, tbe re-
port 'stated. .

if- .

y. One' of the outstanding features
jot the employment situation : in
March, the department said, was
the Increased and widespread de-
mand for competent i farm labor
resulting from' the resumption of
agricultural activities. In some
sections the supply was short and
from'' present Indications!.!; the
shortage may reach serious TproH
portions, particularly in, the Far
'West.; , j.

...

Spring thaws and the breaking up
of winter has resulted in the re-
sumption of road building with
the employment of nearly all the
common; labor available, a short-
age of this class of labor for
soma states as the spring ad-
vances was predicted. ' A '

j
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border. .He cabled a dispatch to America giving the first
complete picture of , the .trials which 4)receded,the jexecution
of the Roman x Catholic Vicar-Genera- l; an- - event --which i has

Must First Make War a
Crime! Before SThere Can

i Be I Lasting Peace, Says
Idaho Senator

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
DECLARED INADEQUATE

Old World in Need of Gospe
Not New Is Belief of I

' Irreconcilable

NEW YORK. April .12. Sena
tor Borah, of Idaho, replying here
tonight to the recent league of
nt!ons speeches of - Lord Robert
Cecil, declared his.. conviction that
no, peace league can "function for
peace" until war has , been out
lawed as. an institution. '

v j

The , present , league, said the
Irreconcilable leader, I hot , only
had failed to make war a crime
but had been dominated by gov
ernmentsj which - had convinced
the American people they 'do not
want peace upon any terms' com-

patible with' equality and Justice."
He added that the proper field for
dissemination ot a gospel of peace
was the old .world and not the
newi i. I ? ; f y fi i K ;

r Vlt may seem harsh,"1, said Sen
a tor Borah, .who spoke at a ban
quet : of i the American .Paper ; &
Palp association, "to say that the
governments of .Europe - do not
want Deace upon terms comnati- -
ble with equality and justice be
tween the nations.: The record is
there and anyone can read if; It
is easily read for it is written in
blood Xetus recur to recent
history pass by the more distant
past--a- nd speak only of events
since the war.

I .

Blainy Resort to War
"During the last three years 12

countries of Europe have resorted
to war.' to settle their disputes at
the time they Were pledged to ar
bitration and - peace. ' In all : the
vital concerns j of that, .continent
during the last three 'years we
have seen arbitration and concili
ation and league pledges,' p3scri
by and the deliberate, ; voluntary,
unnecessary choosing of force of
war. We have seen every confer
ence from . Versailles to Lausanne
break down over the question or
material : gain ; and dominion, of
oil coal or territory, or else turn
into a secret conclave for war,

"The place, therefore, it seems
to us, ' for missionary . work ' for
peace is ' not the United States,
but ,Eu rope. This is the record,
and the people of the United States
know It well. 'They know that a
league for peace made up of gov-
ernments with such policies be-

comes Inevitably a league for war,
for spoliation. They know that
councils of peace will inevitably
become' councils of war. They
will say; to the advocates ot peace,
"ir you really want to eliminate
war, why not start by putting thi
brand, of crime' upon the Institu
tion. i Write into the law f na-
tions that, war is a crime, and in
to the laws of the respective na
tions that those who violate the
law of nations In this respect shall
be punished, and then there can
be cooperation for peace.7 :'

snocKctii tne peoples or two continents and disturbed all the
Governments of Europe. " ' ..' i . . .i

Burglar Steals J3 CehtsjFrohi!
Dallas Shoe Shine Parlorland j --

Leaves Gold Piece Substitute
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Gigantic Addition to Plant of
Oregon Pulp and Paper '

Mill. is. Ready

Some .time this, morning, prob--
ably before The Statesman read
ers get their news at their break-
fast table',: the great .'new- - (paper
machine in the Oregon Pulp A
Paper company mill, in Salem 1s
likely . to be running In perfect
order. .!

This machine, their No. 3, will
practically double their paer ca-

pacity. It is a tremendous mr--
chine, almost es long as a city
block ; no one who ever writes or
reads - wpnld ever dream that a
piece of paper could possibly,; re-
quire",' or endure, such a prepos-
terous trainload ot machinery.
The machine itself seems to-- be
working like- - a Kew chronometer,
a little delay In' an overheated
electric motor, and a slight short-
age in the- - pump! capacity has
checked the final test But --ttmay be buzzing merrily by the
time this is read; If not yet,' they
will be -- working steadily until It
does come. If it' opens up for
perfect service today Friday the
13th,". that will be on? day better
than Saturday the 14th; for it's
making. paper one more day. and
the fears are ill ,over. ' V

The new machine will ' make
glaaslne, and bond papers, the
best grades of the Salemmill pro- -
ducis- - . . ... .,'...' . U

James Wood of . West Salem, pioneer resident of this sec-
tion, was drowned in the Willamette river shortly after 1 :30
yesterday afternoon when he fell from a gravel barge upon
which he wa3 working, located on the south side of the Marion-

-Polk county bridge. J ! H'
V Albugh moirboate"dragged the river steadily after the

tragedy the body had not been recovered up to a late hour last

V.zxl Convention City Is
I epic inscussea nan iq
uipe-uu- i ucuwh iiiuuitcu
irr 1920 :

QlrtiCAL SITUATION ,

SURVEYED BY LEADERS

Sea Francisco Coast City
Under Consideration for

' Convention

WASjnNGTON, April U. (By
the Associated Press.) rPrelimlt
try dlscasslon relattye to the 1924
conTention city of the Iepablican
lartr, together. ;ith the making
of plana to "rlpe out the remaln- -
der o the deficit Incurred by the
Eepablican in the! 1920 campaign
and a aanrey of . the general poJ
Utical tltuatlon constitute the Out-ctandio- g"

deTelopments ot a series
c! cbaferehcett with : Republican
leader concluded here tonight by
Trei W. Upham. treasurer of the
Eer'Mican --National committee, i,

Participants "la. the conferences
'
Tvlth Sir. - Upham ( included John
TV Adams, chairman ,of the Re-- r

abllf an national committee, who
t:taraed to Washington today af4

Ira trip 1 abroad. Secretaries
' ."ciis and' paris, Rush L. Hol--l

i,' assistant attorney general
tI other prominent in the conn.
tl!3 of ths party.' ; Mr. Upham,
I sricg hi two-da-y stay in the
fsjital also ; has had two confer

:es with President Harding hut
it. tiese", politics hare been en-

tered upon, it was4 explained, only
U a general way. r

1
. - ;

Six CWes Considered "! !

f Tie discussions whic hhas .been.
It progress and which will be con-- -
i iued by Ur. - Upham : tomorrow

. !i New Toraf with Charles D.
irilles, Republican- - national comr
: .itleeman for--N- ew York,: and
. ,111 H.i Hays, former Republican
i --iionai chairman. are understood
1 :ztx some of ithoseN.who .saw the
: publican treasurer to haye de-v.lcp- ed:

'
r-- v' '

That consideration now Is being
l :?ea to six cities, Chicago, Kan- -t

s City. San FranciscoCleveland.
Vashlflgton ?and Buffalo,, as the
:te for' the 1924 convention;
TUt the . deficit of approxir

r ately $l,7O0,OO0uresuliing from
.;' a 1920 campaign- has ' been re- -

; iced to about $300,000, and. that
r hare . been - taken; wjilch It

j toped by party 'leaders, ; wil
!; it out completely by June 1?
That party leaders expect that

f:e fortunes of! the s Republican
I irty in 1924 may turn largely

a ike general business conditions
v .talning. during the next 19
ir.ontha.Vf4:-V'- 4
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1,'ition's - Executive Is to
?Spend Fourth ot July

in Oregon

i Governor, Pierce yesterday tel-fjraph- ed

to; Presidnt Harding an
irritation W spend the .FouTtli. t
Jnly in Oregon. It i understood
tie ; president's -- proposed trfp- - to
tie- Pacific coast and Alaska will
tHag him to the coast about that
t.ae; i .. ;'., ' M iJt

"I take very. sincere pleasure.,
ays the governor telegram, Vin

tUendingliajrott, an urgent luvita-i'o- a

to spend the Fourth of July
if the guest-o-f the people of Ore--L

2i. My we not have te; honor
tf tbe presence of the chief
cnutlra of "our nation on 'that
Leat day. ... '

THE WEATHER :,

OREGON: Friday fair.

LOCAL, WEATHER
Thursday) r

Itaxlmum temperature, 60.
: temperature, 39."

River. 4.S feet; falling.
rviinfall, .02 inch.
Atmosphere, part cloudy.

1, west. ' " ' .'

RovV OVcr.Authcrity V.zvSz
in .Treble : Shac'-rx- . cf
Hioh Priest BV Lis Sub-
ordinate.;::- U4i- - : '

i i

WAS DRIVER TO FURY
' J$ ILL' JREATuEni

- 1 m sMi

uaimiy uans up iidly J
After Terriblo Crhr.z

" ' '' '!

, KALAMAZOO. Mich., April 3

Rev. .Father O'Neill, rector c f

St. Augustine's Cathoilc churc :

was shot and killed hero tol .

Rev, Fr. Charles Dillon, asBiatiut
rector is being held7' by police la
connection with the

'

affair.
St. Augustine's f3 the largrcrt

Catholic parish in Michigan and ii
said to be one of Ihe largest ia
the United States ij

The Rev. Fr. Charles DlUor,
assistant rector of: St. Augustina
Catholic' church, shot and kill: I
Rev Fr, Henry .O'NelH.' rector c :
the church'as they at at tta c!'
ne table . tonjet, i then kl 'rwent to the 'telephone andno ti-

tled the police and coroner.
' ' '

Vt Fires Four Shots
- Dillon-fire- d four shots, all

which took effect. As Fat! :

O'Neill' fell, Dillon turr.ei to t-- 1
Rev. Father McCullough, the o-- T

witness f;theftrady and h... --

ed him a phial .containing he:?
Oils, with the request that he p -
luiQisier me sacrani ni ot, cxtrt.
hnctioh at once.

'According to a ctatement. t 1

assistant rector Is said ..to hsn
made to police and county cl; :- -
cers,' he was ''driven to: fury" ly
alleged ill-treat- at thp h a r. ; ?

of the dead priest. -- J

'He treated met with diares: t
ever elnie I camelhere 13 mont! a
ego from Battle 'Creek," he is

having told the author!-- ,
ties.- f'He . aaiumed the attltna
of a czar, toward jnae."

"He treated me as a little bor.
refusing to permit me to visit tha
families of the parffsh or take any
part in the life of t the parish. I
protested in fvaln against his at-
titude, and, tonight V when vs 3
quarreled over the: matter at tli
dinner table, he I ordered rne' ts
pack my belongings and get but.- -

' -- 5 Incidents nazy ,

"I got up from! the table rr.l
weht upstairs to pack up, but ft

ai a revolver, net a suitcase, r
packed. I picked up a phial of
how oil and then! went downstair
where .Father O'Neill afad Fat? - --

McCulIougb were eating. I i --

tended to give him a chance to
confess and to repent before I
killed him, but as ! I advanced In-

to the room with the hand fcoU- -
In g the revolver extended, I saw
him grab a salt cellar to thro
at me,, and I fired twice. Afr
that I don't recall very well wi.ithappened.!..,.., j
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Failure of Other States to
.Pass Similar,! Laws Kills

it in Oregon

An act of the; 1923 leglslatura
establishing Ui4 1 eight-hou- r C -

for the lumber j industry in Ore-
gon will not become effective.
proviso in the measure was t:. .
It would become effective only it
Washington,' Idaho and Callfor; .1 1

enacted similar legislation. C. 1

Gram, state labcr commlssio.: ,

has received letters from the ' --

bor departments! of Washir' - i
and California saying that eo --

law of this kind was enact: I li
those states. Ila has not j ;

heard from Idaho, but failure :

any 'one or U C .he other thr
states to enact the, law vc '

quash It In Or- e- on. The c:
hoiif bill was litrciuccd by :

ree'entativa T,'ooward of 1'
land. Had the oLher states 1

similar bllla the effectlvo d :'
Oregon would ta llzj 2 i.

--
i Laurence Wilson, now of Dallas,-but- ' formerly of Sa-

lem, who is running a shoe shining parlor in Dallas, re-
ports, that last Sunday ;nigh a burglar! entered his place
of business, gaining entrance through a window,- - and
rifled his cash box of 13 cents in pennies.

j While engaged in the operation, thejburglar dropped a
$5 gold piece on the floor. ; ';. .v.

Mr. Wilson found this when-- he came to work the next
morning. : ';' , "

, i k .
Mr. Wilson says that if. this burglar will be good

enoUgH tp come back; he will undertake to leave the front
doorrwide open for iim. - .

been living at Kansas City
I

stable here, it is said by horse
fancierswill be an important' ad -

ditlon to the' industrial activity ot
the city. .

'- Donty String Included
" Included In Mr. Davis' string of

fancy animals are five-gaft- ed and
three-gaite- d animals; ; high. step'
pers Jumpers and all other kinds
known s to the horse '. shows. LHl3
equlpnr.ent Is sufllclent to stage an
entire5 horse "show .without other
entries' --fv? :n-'r.?- r

Mr. Davis also' has the" string
of F. AUputy of ' Portland,j in4
eluding; ''Rdmpinf . Peavinef the
animal that attracted more attend
tion than any other animal at the
Pacific International last fall.

mm
i --

Wood, who was about 45 years
old, '.was employed as an engineer
by the Salem, Sand & Gravel om-pan- y.

. He was ' managing at don-
key engine on one of the gravel
barges when the , cable broke,
throwing him intcT the. wateiri ,y

. He swam for about 50 feet then
sank, before aid could be rushed
It s thought that the 5 blow had
stunned him, for he was considered
a good ) swimmer. .., i. -- t

' ' ! j
Wood I survived by a widow.

Mable Wood, nd two- - children,'
Wanlta andVVernaabouti 17 and
15, respectively. He . has j been
employed, by . the . Salem' Sand &
Gravel j company. for ; about i 1 5
years and has been a.: resident in
this vicinity al ofkhis life, j i $

Mr. Wood .is also survived j by
his mother and father, Mr, - and
Mrs. A. . Wood of Marcola,-an- d

four brothers and three sisters,n
Fhll, Earl , and Prest? Wod of
Salem and Clinton Wood now: lo
cated ln . California, and j Nellie
Wood now residing in Wasblng-ton-,'

Mrs." N. Vanderhoof of Sa-

lem and Mrs. Smith Collins, ad
dress unknown; '

figiit story is

. Oil FILMS HERE
: ' ;'.- - ! i
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Witwer Series Starts Bat
Grand Saturday-FoIlo- ws

Collier : Publication .
;

There aren't very many boxing
bouts here in Salem this ; year,
bat a really fine substitute is be-

ing offered In "Fighting Blood.'
which, starts Saturday , at the
Grand. Thh is the clever) H. C.
Witwer story series that: ran ; In
Collier's all ; last ; fall and, winter,

2 stories in all, depicting the rise
of Gene Galen, a middleweight
champ, and, as , clever a j line ot
comedy as one could wish. The
series recently finished publics-tlon,;wlt- h

the announcement that
the - films twould soon follow.
They're here, and every film pro-

mises to to a knockout-- 1 j 4

lorawii
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night. ..
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National League of Women

Voters --' Believe Many
Hubbies Worthless '

'

DES MOINES, Ia April 12.
Laws should be enacted compell-
ing yomen and men; toshare
equally all moneys and property
acquired after marriage, the Na-

tional League of Woman Vdters
decided" here this.: afternoon; the
moat heated debate ot the conven-
tion J-- J

' .':Jj :i-5'- ;;: ; . 'j '

The recommendation that the
league urge enactment of such
laws waB continued In an unified
program of ' activties and policies
for the coming year.? It wa the
only measure in the entire, pro-
gram which .'occasioned j debate.
The othei recommendations in-clud-

the one on International
affairs ? were unanimously ,

adopt-
ed in what a few of the delegates
declared was team roller"
fashion. ,

' r

? OpponenUi of the proposed uni-

form concerning women,r lays, -

urged that there were too many
industrious women married to
less' worthy husbands for the
league to urge- - the enactmeet of
nch laws In the ; various states,
The unified program was adopted
immediately upon the convening
of. the afternoon session; Chair:
men) of the Various committees in
charge of the recommendaUons
then explained I the proposals in
deUil. tbue giving opptrtunity for
debate and reconsideration of in-

dividual ; features V .: 'k-;- '
" 1

Miss , Huth Morgan f of - New
York. ; chairman of the interna-
tional affairs committee, explain-

ed the recommendation that the
league urge the "development of
methods which will" help 'to se-

cure to Democratic control of in-

ternational affairs, and democrat-
ic control of economic and com-

mercial policies." , ,V JU

t. ! :.
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Mrs. John Dancy Dies at Age
I ot 73 Husband Is

; Seriously III

Salem lost an old and resnacted
citizen Thursday when Mrs. John
Dancy of 1343 --South Commercial
street, gave up this life at the aea
of .73 years.': She was born in Rie-gat- e,

England, June 16, 1850. She
married Leonard O. Simmons in
November. 1873, and came to
Salem as a bride early in 1871,
Mr.; Simmons -- died in 1903, 3q
years after their marriage. In
1905 she married John Dancy. and
they have lived here ever since. -

Mrs; Dancy ; leaves, besides her
husband, several nieces in Eng-
land, and two nephews. Allen A'
Simmons of Eugene and W. H,
Dancy of Salem. The funeral is
(ot be held Saturday, April 14
irom me iesue Aietnoaist church
at 2:30 oclockJ-- 1 - j

MrDancr. her husband, who is
now $4 years of age. is seriously
III and his life Is despaired of:
Mr. Dancy came to Saleatvin 1868
SSIyears: ago. His first wife died
in j 1902,' and in 1903 he married
Mrs. Simmons. Mr Dancy wa$
one of the pioneer planing miU
men of Salem.

GOUIiD 'lMPROVlXa-- .
CAP MARTIN; France, April li
The flight Improvement ' noted

in-- the condition of ' '

George J.
Gould Sr., of New . York, contlnW
ues,' but his 'heart action' Is still
very weak. . - --L-

MTIMlCOOTES'
A letter received Thursday by Dr. H." E. Morris, from

the Kiwanis, International headquarters at Chicago, states
that the Salem club was second in; the United States at-th- e

time of, his .writing, in. the great attendance contest of the
more than 1000 clubs. At that time, his reports gave Salem
an average of 97.51 per cent. Only one competitor was ahead
at that time," Woodlawn club of Chicago. '

Since I the letter was written, the Salem average has
risen to 97.925 per . cent. The club ; has had three ? weekly
meetings .with JOp per cent attendance,' If th& record should
be maintained for the four .weeks yet remaining of the inter-
national contest; it will make a record of 98 per cent. As
the international secretary's letter was based, on this figure,
it is inferred that Salem is quite probably already the actual
leader of all the nation. " ; ' . ,


